Introduction
============

Maintaining optimum health and healthcare utilization are persistent issues among older Ghanaians[@R1],[@R2] , and with only 33% of Ghana\'s total population covered by the country\'s health insurance scheme, it is evident that healthcare access is a problem among poor older Ghanaians.[@R3] Although there is inequity in access to the country\'s health insurance scheme [@R4],[@R5],[@R6], some researchers also argue that the scheme is not sustainable because of issues such as ineffective organization, broad free benefits package, poor health facilities, and scarce health workers.[@R7]

It is assumed that policy makers and other stakeholders will benefit from studies that identify factors that influence outpatient care utilization rates among older Ghanaians. The study findings may inform health promotion campaigns and ways to reduce the current burden on access to healthcare among the increasing population of older adults in Ghana. Demographic studies indicate that the global population is aging. By 2050, there may be about 2 billion people aged 60 years and above, and 80% of this particular age group will be found in low and middle-income countries.[@R8] Some studies indicate that while the population of the 60+ age group in Africa is expected to rise from 45.7 million to 182.6 million, West Africa will have the largest number of the 60+ age group and most will be in Nigeria and Ghana.[@R9] For example, the 2010 census in Ghana showed that there was a 770% increase in the population of its older people (age 60+) from 213,477 in 1960 to 1,643,381 in 2010.[@R10] Therefore, there is evidence that Ghana\'s young population is rapidly aging and this may have social and health implications.

Population aging in Ghana is likely to present a nationwide challenge as the country seems unprepared for the demands of an unprecedented rapidly changing demography.[@R8],[@R10] To compound this growing policy issue is the dearth of evidence based aging related studies in Ghana.[@R10],[@R11] Furthermore, because older age in Ghana is associated with increased risk of non-communicable diseases, healthcare issues are worsened by Ghana\'s limited or missing social security coverage and economic underdevelopment.[@R11],[@R12] Most older people in Ghana reside in the rural areas; and the poor potable water, sanitation, and housing conditions increase the risk of poor health outcomes for these older adults.[@R2],[@R8]

Relating to rural dwelling older Ghanaians, their odds of having chronic non-communicable diseases is twice the odds of those in urban area, and these older adults in rural regions of Ghana depend on unorthodox medical practices for healthcare support. [@R5],[@R13] Since the risk of noncommunicable diseases tends to increase with age, modifying lifestyle activities like nutritional and physical activities may play important roles to reduce the increasing burden of chronic diseases among older adults in Ghana.[@R14] For example, improving fruit and vegetables consumption among adults may prevent cancer[@R15] and cardiovascular diseases[@R16], and older adults and their families can benefit from preventing the high medical cost that results from sedentary lifestyle.[@R17]

Furthermore, proper diets (e.g., fruits and vegetables intake) and physical exercise help to reduce the rate at which a person\'s functionality declines with age, hence, delaying the onset of disability at older age. [@R18],[@R19],[@R20] This is perhaps, linked to the low risk of chronic diseases like heart diseases, obesity, osteoporosis, diabetes, and cancer associated with healthy eating and physical activity.[@R18],[@R21],[@R22] There are scarce studies about nutrition and exercise amongst older Ghanaians. However, a study on adult Ghanaian lifestyle behavior showed that alcohol consumption was on the increase, and only a small number of adults adhered to the recommended daily fruits and vegetables servings.[@R23] Another study found that malnutrition is a problem faced by older adults in some regions of Northern Ghana.[@R24]

Malnutrition impedes the chances of improved health outcomes for older adults who should be engaging in optimal lifestyle activities. On the other hand, because older Ghanaians can rarely afford to own cars[@R8], walking is their main means of transportation. Although this may be an indication of poverty, it may also be a source of physical exercise that helps to improve their health outcomes.

Theoretical framework
---------------------

The study is based on the behavioral model for vulnerable populations[@R25],[@R26],[@R27]. According to the model, health behaviors such as healthcare utilization is a function of a person\'s predisposition, factors that enable or hinder utilization, and a person\'s need for care[@R25]. Examples of predisposing factors are sociodemographic factors such as age, gender, and marital status; enabling factors may be education/literacy, income, lifestyle activities/practices, living conditions; and need factors may be perceived health problem or health status. Therefore, it is assumed that sociodemographic and socioeconomic factors, and health status, are major influencing factors of healthcare utilization of older Ghanaians. The study\'s focus is on lifestyle activities as enabling factors that influence outpatient care utilization.

Additionally, the study\'s significance is based on the scarcity of aging related studies, especially on lifestyle activities that predict healthcare utilization in Ghana, and Africa as a whole. In an effort to fill some of the identified gaps, this study explores the association between lifestyle activities (e.g., fruit intake, vegetable intake, walking, biking, sedentary lifestyle, physical activities) and outpatient care utilization rate. The study hypotheses are the following among older Ghanaians: 1) regular eating of fruits and vegetables is expected to have a negative relationship with outpatient/home care use; 2) engaging in physical activities like moderate exercise, moderate work, walking and biking will be negatively associated with outpatient care utilization rate; 3) sitting down for long periods is expected to be positively associated with outpatient care use.

Methods
=======

Data
----

The WHO Study on Global Ageing and Adult Health (WHO SAGE) Wave 1 cross-sectional data is used, and the response rate for the multi-stage probability sampling is 81% for Ghana.[@R28] The wave 1 data conducted from 2007 to 2010 is a follow-up of wave 0 study of four countries (Ghana, India, Mexico and Russia). WHO SAGE is a longitudinal study that began with wave 0; the wave 2 phase has been conducted but the dataset is yet to be made available. For all countries, households were classified into *50+ household* or *18--49 household*. For Ghana, the number of respondents is 5110, 53% male, 47% female, and the average age is 60.19 years (see "participants" subsection for more about sample description). The individual questionnaire used for the study is available at <https://www.who.int/healthinfo/sage/en/>.

Ethical Approval
----------------

Ethical approval was not required because the study is a secondary analysis using public use data from World Health Organization through Inter-University Consortium for Political and Social Research.

Measures
--------

### Outcome Variable

*Care use rate*. The outcome variable investigated in the study is the number of times an individual used outpatient care or home medical care that did not involve overnight stay at a healthcare facility. The question asked was "the number of times in the past 12 months the respondent received care at a hospital, health center, clinic, private office, or at home from a healthcare provider (health worker)". This study expects that increased use of outpatient care may be an indication of poor health; hence, seeks to model a relationship between this outcome variable (frequency of outpatient care/care at home) to specified explanatory variables.

### Independent Variables

Because the study is interested in the relationship between outpatient care utilization rate and some lifestyle activities, the independent variables in the study are: age, sex, educational level, number of fruit servings per day, number of vegetable servings per day, leisure hours per day (hours spent reclining or sitting but not sleeping), hours spent doing moderate work per day, hours spent doing moderate exercise per day, and the number of hours spent walking or biking per day. The educational level variable, which is an ordinal variable, ranged from no formal education (lowest level) to post-graduate degree (highest level).

Lifestyle activities
--------------------

The variables of interest are number of fruit servings per day, number of vegetable servings per day, leisure hours per day (hours spent reclining or sitting but not sleeping), if participants engage in walking/biking, moderate work activities, and moderate physical fitness activities or exercise. The first 3 predictors are continuous variables while the last 3 are categorical variables. The categorical variables are dichotomized (i.e., coded as yes or no) while the not applicable and don\'t know responses are coded as missing. The choice of variable is guided by previous studies.[@R18],[@R19]

Covariates
----------

Age was restricted to 60+ years in the study because Ghana\'s retirement age is 60 years. Gender was either male or female, marital status included those who are: never married, currently married, cohabitating, separated/divorced, widowed. The marital status values were coded as partner or no partner. The education level variable contained those with: no formal education, less than primary school, completed primary school, secondary school, high school (or equivalent), college/university completed, and post-graduate degree. No formal education to completed primary school was merged to be low education level while the rest were merged to form high education level. The variable, if participant had enough money to meet needs included those who do completely, mostly, moderately, a little, and none at all. The first 3 values were merged to mean yes while the last 2 were merged to mean no. Thus, responses in the categorical covariates were dichotomized. These variables are controlled in the analyses because studies have shown that socio-economic and demographic factors, health, and quality of life may predict healthcare access of vulnerable population groups such as older Ghanaians.[@R25],[@R26],[@R27]

Conceptual Model
----------------

Sociodemographic factors like age, gender, relationship status, place of residence, and socioeconomic factors such as educational and poverty level are expected to have a relationship with a person\'s outpatient care utilization rate. It is also assumed that health status and a person\'s need for care will be associated with the rate of outpatient care utilization. The predictors of interest are regarded as lifestyle activities in the study. In the model, it is expected that increased fruits and vegetable servings will reduce outpatient care utilization rate. It is also assumed that participating in moderate physical exercise, moderate work, and taking a walk or biking will reduce the rate of outpatient care utilization rate. See [figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} for the study\'s conceptual model.

![Conceptual Model with Outpatient Care Utilization Rate as Outcome Variable](GMJ5303-0217Fig1){#F1}

Statistical Analysis
--------------------

Data cleaning and analysis were conducted using SAS (v9.4). The outcome variable is a discrete count variable with a Poisson distribution. A generalized linear model involving negative binomial regression was used instead of Poisson regression due to the issue of over-dispersion observed.[@R18],[@R19] However, before the regression model was fitted there was a 46.7% level of missing values of the outcome variable. Multiple imputation (MI) method was used to address the missing data. This is recommended for missing at random assumptions[@R30],[@R31],[@R32] and MI can result in statistical inference that represent the uncertainty related to the missing data estimations.[@R33]

Additionally, MI is robust enough to produce satisfactory results for small sample size and high missing data of up to 50% fraction of missing.[@R33],[@R34] The fully conditional statement approach included in the MI is deemed appropriate for the count variable with the missing values as this approach does not assume that there is a joint distribution for variables of interest.[@R35] Because there was a 46.7% proportion of missing values, 47 imputations were done to increase the relative efficiency of the effect estimates.[@R31]

Participants
------------

The minimum age of respondents in the study was 60 years, while the average age was 71.26 (weighted 71.23). There are 647 males (45.95%, weighted 49.31%) and 761 females (54.05%, weighted 50.69); 663 older adults have partners (47.09%, weighted 52.56%) while 745 are without partners (52.91%, weighted 47.44%). The number of those in rural areas is 801 (56.89%, weighted 56.43%) and those in urban areas is 607 (43.11%, weighted 43.57%). There is wide contrast between those who are educated and those are not; 1124 have low education level (79.83%, weighted 77.38%) and only 284 have high education level (20.17%, weighted 22.62%). All variables included in the model are described in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Descriptive Statistics of Older Ghanaians (60 plus years) with proportions (%) of sociodemographic characteristics, health status, and lifestyle activities

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  *Variables*                Frequency\   Percentage            Percentage   
                             (*n*=1408)                                      
  -------------------------- ------------ ------------ -------- ------------ -------
  ***Age (\>=60years)***                                        71.26        71.23

  ***Gender***\              647\         45.95\       49.31\                
  *Male*\                    761          54.05        50.69                 
  *Female*                                                                   

  ***R/ship status***\       663\         47.09\       52.56\                
  *Partner*\                 745          52.91        47.44                 
  *No Partner*                                                               

  ***Residence***\           607\         43.11\       43.57\                
  *Urban*\                   801          56.89        56.43                 
  *Rural*                                                                    

  ***Education level***\     284\         20.17\       22.62\                
  *High*\                    1124         79.83        77.38                 
  *Low*                                                                      

  ***Health insurance***\    709\         50.36\       49.69\                
  *Yes*\                     699          49.64        50.31                 
  *No*                                                                       

  ***Meets needs***\         419\         29.76\       31.30\                
  *Yes*\                     989          70.24        68.70                 
  *No*                                                                       

  ***Needs care***\          46\          3.27\        3.36\                 
  *Yes*\                     1362         96.73        96.64                 
  *No*                                                                       

  ***Health status***\       1070\        75.99\       75.44\                
  *Good*\                    338          24.01        24.56                 
  *Poor*                                                                     

  ***Fruit servings***                                          2.38         2.36

  ***Vegetable servings***                                      2.07         2.09

  ***Moderate work***                                           0.64         0.62

  ***Moderate exercise***                                       0.13         0.14

  ***Walking/biking***                                          0.75         0.73

  ***Leisure hours***                                           3.11         3.11

  ***Care use rate***                                           2.97         2.90
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Results
=======

The study investigated the relationship between outpatient care use rate and sociodemographic factors, socioeconomic factors, health, and especially lifestyle activities. [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} shows the results of the negative binomial regression model 1 with care use rate as the outcome variable. Apart from gender and health insurance, other variables included in the model were found to have statistically significant associations with the outcome variable. For each variable association reported, all other variables are assumed to have been held constant in the model.

###### 

Results of the negative binomial regression with care use rate as the outcome variable

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  *Variables*                      Parameter\                                   Exp. Estimate   SE
                                   Estimate                                                     
  -------------------------------- -------------------------------------------- --------------- --------
  *Age*                            −0.0020[\*\*\*](#TF3){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.9980          0.0003

  *Gender (ref = female)*\         −0.0037                                      0.9963          0.0056
  *Male*                                                                                        

  *R/status (ref = no partner)*\   −0.0119[\*](#TF1){ref-type="table-fn"}       0.9882          0.0055
  *Partner*                                                                                     

  *Residence (ref = Urban)*\       −0.0801[\*](#TF1){ref-type="table-fn"}       0.9230          0.0045
  *Rural*                                                                                       

  *Education level (ref= Low)*\    0.1541[\*\*\*](#TF3){ref-type="table-fn"}    1.1667          0.0075
  *High*                                                                                        

  *Health Insurance (ref =*\       0.0082                                       1.0082          0.0046
  *Uninsured)*\                                                                                 
  *Insured*                                                                                     

  *Health Status (ref = Poor)*\    −0.1584[\*\*\*](#TF3){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.8535          0.0075
  *Good*                                                                                        

  *Care Need (ref = No)*\          −0.1115[\*\*\*](#TF3){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.8945          0.0095
  *Yes*                                                                                         

  *Meets needs (ref= No)*\         0.0509[\*\*\*](#TF3){ref-type="table-fn"}    1.0522          0.0056
  *Yes*                                                                                         

  *Vegetable servings*             −0.0830[\*\*\*](#TF3){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.9203          0.0025

  *Fruit servings*                 −0.0033[\*](#TF1){ref-type="table-fn"}       0.9967          0.0014

  *Moderate work (ref = No)*\      −0.2049[\*\*\*](#TF3){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.8148          0.0042
  *Yes*                                                                                         

  *Moderate exercise (ref =*\      −0.4010[\*\*\*](#TF3){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.6696          0.0052
  *No)*\                                                                                        
  *yes*                                                                                         

  *Walking/biking (ref = No)*\     −0.0436[\*\*\*](#TF3){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.9573          0.0055
  *Yes*                                                                                         

  *Leisure hours*                  0.0194[\*\*\*](#TF3){ref-type="table-fn"}    1.0196          0.0009
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Notes: R/status = Relationship status, Exp. =Exponentiation; SE = standard error;

p \< .05

p \< .01

p \< .001

ref= reference, *n* = 132727 instead of 1408 after multiple imputations

Age (60 years and above) predicted outpatient care utilization rate. A year increase in age decreases the rate of outpatient care utilization by less than 1%. Older Ghanaians with partners have a 1% lower rate of outpatient care use than those without partners, and those who reside in rural areas have about 8% lower rate of outpatient care utilization than those in urban areas. In terms of education level, those who have high education have about 17% higher rate of outpatient care use than those with low education.

The rate of outpatient care utilization is about 15% lower for older adults who reported they have good health status than those with poor health status. Also, older adults who reported that they need care have about 11% lower outpatient care use rate than those who reported not to need care. Poverty is an important predictor of outpatient care utilization rate. Those who have money to meet their needs have about 5% higher outpatient care use rate than those who do not have enough money to meet their needs.

In terms of lifestyle indicators, among older Ghanaians in the study, a unit increase in the number of vegetable servings per day results in about 8% lower rate of outpatient care utilization. Similarly, a unit increase in the number of fruit servings per day results in less than 1% lower rate of outpatient care use among the older adults. These associations support hypothesis 1. Additionally, those who engage in moderate work have about 19% lower rate of outpatient care use than those who do not engage in moderate work. Moderate exercise was found to have the strongest effect on predicting outpatient care use.

Those who engage in moderate exercise have about 30% lower outpatient care utilization rate than those who do not do moderate exercise. Older adults in the study who take walks or ride their bicycles have about 4% lower rate of outpatient care use than those who do not. The effect of doing moderate work and exercise support our second hypothesis. Also, sedentary lifestyle in the form of sitting down for too long doing nothing productive, such as watching television or listening to the radio increased outpatient care use rate. A unit increase in the hours spent sitting idle also referred to as leisure hours increases the rate of outpatient care utilization by about 2%. This supports our third hypothesis.

Discussion
==========

The findings of this study and their interpretation are underpinned by the Behavioral Model for Vulnerable Populations[@R25], which is important in identifying and explaining factors that contribute to healthcare utilization among vulnerable groups like the older population in Ghana. These older adults are at high risk of chronic diseases (poor health), which is a need factor. Combined with predisposing factors such as education and rural residence, and enabling factors such as poverty and lifestyle activities, there are indications that these factors influence outpatient care use among older Ghanaians.[@R25],[@R26],[@R27]

Our findings show that among the older adults, increase in age reduces outpatient care utilization rate by less than 1%. The direction of the relationship is surprising since increased age increases poor health outcomes[@R8],[@R10],[@R12], which in turn should increase outpatient care use rate. An explanation for this negative association with negligible magnitude of effect may be because the study controlled for place of residence, education, poverty, and health status.

Older Ghanaians reside more in rural areas, and they tend to be poor, with low education, and high risk of chronic diseases.

These factors influence outpatient care use rate and controlling for them may be the reason why age itself, although statistically associated, has a very little effect magnitude. Indeed, residence in rural Ghana may reflect a lack of access to and/or difficulty obtaining outpatient care more so than a reduction in need.

In terms of other sociodemographic factors that influence outpatient care utilization rate, having a partner reduces outpatient care use rate, and this is consistent with studies that mention that having social support can reduce the risks of poor health outcomes. [@R36],[@R37] Those in rural areas in the study have lower outpatient care utilization rate than those in urban areas. One explanation for these findings are that although rural older dwellers have higher odds of chronic diseases than older adults in urban areas[@R2],[@R8], they may not have the resources to access modern healthcare, or they may rely heavily on traditional medical practices.[@R5] Also, those who need care or caregiving are less likely to use outpatient care. There is a possible cultural explanation for this finding. In a typical African family, family members provide support and those who do not have caregivers (need caregiving) may be because they lack family support, which may result in little or no assistance towards accessing outpatient care when needed.

Socioeconomic status influences ability to access healthcare. According to our study, having high education level and having enough money to meet needs, which is an indicator of participants\' poverty levels, influence outpatient care utilization rate? The poorer older adults are, the less likely they are able to utilize outpatient care. This is consistent with other studies that mention financial resource as an important predictor of one\'s ability to access healthcare.[@R2],[@R3] Also, older adults with high education are more likely than those with low education to use outpatient care. Socioeconomic situations among these older adults may mean that poorer older adults are perhaps illiterate or have low education, and our descriptive statistics show that about 80% of the participants have low education.

Affordability of healthcare services is important in this setting given that the cost of healthcare services is paid out-of-pocket at the point-of-use and given the inequity in coverage of the existing health insurance scheme in Ghana.[@R4],[@R5],[@R6],[@R38],[@R39] In addition, the important role of socioeconomic status on healthcare utilization reported in our study aligns with the evidence from other studies in different settings.[@R40],[@R41] As such, it is possible that lifestyle factors like exercise and vegetable consumption are partly intentional, and partly unintentional strategies used by this older population to manage their health outcomes and the cost of healthcare services.

The study found that fruits and vegetables consumption lower the rate of outpatient care utilization. There are studies that emphasize the importance of modifying lifestyles like nutrition and physical activities for better health outcomes among older adults.[@R14],[@R22] From our study, the effect of fruits and vegetable consumption on outpatient care utilization is consistent with the findings from previous studies that have investigated the impact of healthy eating on health status and healthcare utilization rate.[@R15],[@R16],[@R41],[@R42] Another US-based study on the effect of fruit and vegetable consumption in middle-age on Medicare utilization in older-age reported that higher vegetable consumption was associated with lower Medicare charges.[@R42] Thus, reduced poor health outcomes resulting from healthier lifestyle may reduce the financial burdens of healthcare cost on older Ghanaians and their families.[@R17]

Engaging in physical activities like exercising reduces the risk of poor health outcomes, which also lowers the risk of functionality issues among aging older adults.[@R18],[@R19],[@R20] This is similar to our findings. The rate of outpatient care use is lower for those who do moderate exercise, those who do moderate work, those who walk/bike, than those who do not do these activities. Similar to Keeler et al.\'s (1989) study, it was found that increased sitting or leisure hours termed sedentary lifestyle increases the rate of outpatient care use because of the resulting poor health outcomes.

Importantly, the protective effect of staying active through moderate exercise and work seen in our study might be an unintended benefit from the poverty and deprivation rates in this setting, especially in the rural areas in Ghana.[@R43] The low access and affordability of motorized or vehicular means of transportation among this population may mean more physical activity through walking is expected. Another possible explanation is that most of the work older adults are exposed to might be more physical than intellectual. Therefore, doing moderate work may be a way to stay active, which may reduce risks of poor health outcomes.

Study Limitations and Strengths
-------------------------------

The absence of data on the specific reason for outpatient care utilization or diagnosis from such visits limits our ability to identify the specific target of the different lifestyle factors that significantly predicted the outcome. Also, the lifestyle factors in this study were self-reported, so they may have been under or over reported.

However, self-report remains the most feasible way of measuring the lifestyle factors in population health studies, and its validity is consistently acceptable.[@R44],[@R45]

The study is a cross-sectional type, and as such the direction of the relationships (causality) observed cannot be confirmed. Another limitation is the level of missing observations, but this was addressed using a fully conditional statement approach in multiple imputation method. Nevertheless, follow-up data collections should emphasize more complete data completion among respondents.

Conclusion
==========

To the best of our knowledge, this study is the first to investigate the effect of lifestyle factors like exercise and healthy diets on outpatient care utilization among older adults in a developing country. Regardless of whether they are intended, moderate exercise, moderate work, walking/biking, less sitting for long periods, and increase in consumption of fruits and vegetables have the ability to reduce the use of outpatient care services in older adults in Ghana. Future work should examine more detailed links between specific outpatient services uses and lifestyle factors such as those examined here.
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